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Don't Forget
These Things

That the Magnet Cash Store is sell-
ing goods at the very bottom pru s.

That our stock is new and (nab. Op
to-dut- r and attractive; come and see.

That wt; don't charge you anything
for looking at our Roods, and if you
don't want to buy we are your friends
still. CoftaOUl treatment and fair
dealing bring! its reward

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements dt Wilson. Court and Cottonwood

FHUR8DAY. MAY 90. 1901

THBY MAY BUMP TH09K SENATORS.

W the ilinocriitii- pa r - will only
ktwp at It, tiny mav wrrv Miirk
llanna mio taking the rapabllMMl
prHHiiliintiMl niiininatiiin, just
pnration ami n dttlft to pfOVa tliat In'

in ruallv tint dlOtalH of Unit or.tuu
Tlion the fkfBjaflf an paopla will

do oiiuHhiiiK to Mr. HftDM. Diafa
will hn HomotliiiiK likt- two million
Htiiflnil clllba in tin' iiaii'l- - ol a many
republican voter, that will dMMsd
with moanJlMg Ibwaak on 1 pata Ol

the Ohio Momitor, imikuiL' hun
ne million mars., or an average of

letterM.

ami one-hal- f -- tarn Mflb ItOffi
"In llohemia, one of Mrs.club. republican voter- - may Kvvn ,jrHalll4f Sutherland'

.Mr. Manna a tnanaifi-r-
, for pinyi, wan performed with

he ha the faenltv of winning hattleH irn-a- t - the
for party. Hut Mark an president 'iviiraity of California.

ih prohahlv a little too much
It may he that a parallel ll UMBd in

Oregon. loseph was ini.r..giia- - .. w , ....... ,...... .....
hie, o lonu as he was state chairman
ami dictator of the party in this state.
lint when he threw down the men,
1' 'I eh and Coruett, who had supplied
him with money conduct campaigns
for their election, and when he d

the supreme act of tre.tcherv
and elected himself I'niteil States
senator, it became a did r. oil m.ttter.
Oregon republicans atoMi DMM toe
manufacture sum of thosi ituffi il

clubs, and in that Multooaiah cnintv
election "humped" Simon - Iriend- - t"
Nome extent, Ho that lie bad BOl lit
than two supporters in tie- l.i ' Itigfll
turn. Oaofrbloodad manaajati an
toli-raie- because they win victory for

others. Hut when thev (or oili. e

for themselves, often the people re-el- l!

iim impertinence. Snnatoi Sitnoo'l
cliiMlces for arc mm vers
hI int. Only division of the OppoalllOG
can give him tin- victory.

UP TO SKNATOH MITCHKLL.

Senator Mitchell is atitiarttly on

record in favor uf the Columbia river
improvements that will remove or over-

come the obstructions at Colilo rapid-- .
He desires the improvement" made,
and has promised to do what lies in his
power to bring to pass the prime
desideratum of the Inland limpire.

Senator Mitchell has return..! from

Washington. His efforts .lurnm the
recent months have been hiuiH-ie- bj
an attack nt la grippe, from lm i

happily he has recovered. Ill- - It

turn on his restoration to
imhiirj. ehtd

llie iiistliigiii-l.e- d senai'T .t.'.tii
pbyaically able attend to tlie duties ol
hi otticu.

To Senator Mitchell the people look

for leader-in- i ill the Oregon delega-

tion. He ih easily the louder in brains,
.xin-rnuic- and popularity ban and
in Washington. All this brings upon

the greater responsibility In the
matter of Columbia river improve-
ments, (Senator .Mitchell must take the
lead, if any forward movement
madu. If he move not, tin- - obstrtn -

tioiis in the Celilo rapids will remain
there until Oahriol blows Ins trumpet

tlie morning wliun voter ami polili
cian awake anil face tlie issues
olurnity. If it may be ermitted to
mix Celestial trumpets ami slang, it

ia up to Keuator Mitchell. The atlMH
have pasaetl.

lint the others would come in the
game very quickly were iatMll ,r Mitflh
oil to take hold the matter and
make it paramount. Let him do thi- -

and sheep follow a hell wether wil
the other nieiiils-- of tin- - tlregon deb
gatiou fall in line.

OUR PHOMISHS TO CUBA.

ii In. is born into the familv
nations as a quasi republic, but a real
dependency of the United tilalcs. The
1'lati ameudiueiit has betm fori e. I upon
the islanders, a bare majorat of one
laung .ecuretl in the constitutional 000
volition for the amendment Cuba was
prouiiaed freedom, promised Ireetlom

plainly as ever a thing was pr.mn-- i
in all this world. Cuba was assured
that the United States was acting
purely from friendly motives, was
philanthropic and nut avaricious. Vet
the United Slates forces upon Culta
constitutional provisions that make
her republicaniauj a larce ba plavcd
for the amusement of the age..

Iu the name of liberty, tiie treat-
ment oi Culm in outrageouu. It is a
bully cowing a little hoy. It is mure
brute force compelling acquiescence by

one who m weaker. Culm come from
the great labor of the mother of people
scarcely able trace a lineage such as
owua Ubarty hm thu aire. Cuba i a

eajkny with home rule iii aMdiAad

lorm. Yet Culm wan he free. It

wild MM "our plain duty" to make
bur free. Now, we have changed our
mind and think it our duty make
her a ioke uiiihiil' the nations of the
earth.

LITKRAR V NKWs NOtBs.

Joatuh Charts, the author of "K.rn
('atim," liiiH practiced no lM than
three prof llOM.IHTlni made bil way
in tin1 luw and the arniN a" well an in
the repuhlic of

Walhti'e Uice, who han written the
new hook on "Animal"1' wh ich
Ilnrln-r- t S. 8tOOl A On. are Drill-- !

out, ha- - an enviable Mlaiidtnu an a
literary critic. He write- - very rapidly

UNiially at the rate ol three thoiiHAiid
wordx a day and with little altera-- t

ion .
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imrticularlv relevant at this time when
our ignorance of the manner and cus-
toms of the fur east - being partially

d. They called forth an ap-

preciative letter from Min Kxcellemv
Sir Chicheu l.oh the
Chinese embassador to tin- - Court uf
St. dailies, in winch he said: "It is
very gratifying to me to receive such
flattering testimonial- - of approbation
from one wi n evidently bus been at no
small pains to study our civil nation
and to understand the Chinese charac-
ter, and doubly gratifying was it to me
to receive them at a moment like the
present, when there is a tendency
amongst your countrymen to under-
value the institutions and the civilii-ntio- n

ol Chum, and to do China leas
than justice."

M. O. Chatlield-Tavlor- , the author
of 'The Idle-Horn- ," Is now at work
il I m i i qaJta a different kind of novel.
It is a atory of the Franco-Prussia- n war- the result of the most curelul study
and research. Mr. Taylor in fortunate
I) not afraid of work, anil he is
into this serious effort with an enthu-
siasm which should carry him far. Vet
he Is possessed of a delightful sense of
humor which keeps him from taking
himself or his work too seriously.

"M'Arcy of the Muanls" has been
driimatueil and will lie given its tlrst
performance in au Francisco in June.
A spirited and dashing plav it should
make, ami with Menrv Miller tin
title role tliere Is small chance of fail
lire. The hiitiliah rights in the ma
il re tin- - proi.-rt- ot Kols-r- t lalier, wh
shows courage in preientiug tills
picture ot the American revolution t
a hm' inn,,. t in I., oi. winch is
the work ol Louis Kvan "hinmaii, has
ii" allectatioii and in. pnix'ishnss. ami
is therefore one of tin- - most lascinatiiik!
ol lilt....... I...,i il I '.,. ..re I r' " - setting out ot instory

in
ol

ot

t

to

to

in

Kiigt-n- Field, a few months before
ins ueain, said tliat his most
cherished ambit was to collect the
myths and traditions ot America the
folk lore of the Indians and the while
pioneers ami tell the tales again lor
tlie glory ot tin- - laud ami its romance
i nlortn oatah ba did not live to tarry
out this poetic idea, ami no out- has
yet arisen to claim the laurels he
coveted Vet in "A Child of the Sun"
Charlen Kugene Hanks has rescued an
least out- - of these exquisite romances
from oblivion. It is so captivating ..

slory that it makes one wonder if there
are other Indian myths of its kind.

IfMjMiifl Swill, the author ol 'Nude
.souls," is to appear under his own
name in ins fortlicomiug book. He is
in reality W. It. I'utor.un, a name
winch was apparently reserved for
more serious work than hction. The
new book is aaid to he a survey of
modern knowledge with refereuce to
conduct. The London academy asaerts
that "it gives the inner experience of
a modern mind whicl has lost hold of
be orthodox lieliefs and has attempted

to i. si.,t,. the problems of life in an
unconventional war." tlf "Nude
Souls" itself, a recent review in the
Dial says: "The fascination of his
books is undeniable , they have high
distinction of style, ami they exhibit
a masieri. del I neat ion of tlie charac-
ters with which the imagination of the
writer chooses to consort."

TO CLEAR THE

COMPLEXION

Of

BLEMISHES

NOTHING

LIKE

COTICUHA

SOAP

Ul 1 IUUHA NOAI' remove
(liplixurhiK eriilioU9, red, rotiiili liuutie, .i
m ..I.-h1i- Ii UIIiiik liali. ami Lulu iMbM.Vl.
lite cluKgedi iiiauiiieil, orlrrluuilt ouillbon uf
tin I'iiukh. N11 oilier mail is to !' oouii urU
Willi II foi pre.ervlng, purllvln, nnd beuuU
fviiii; Hie skin, m'iiIii, lull, ami lutmU, ami lor
.ill tin ,.,,..., Uiulollel.hatli.uiiil vurMtrv
tioltl lliruutfli.iui Uie world Humii LlKtu
AMU I IIKU.CoUl .. Uoalou. " Uow to
liv u Clwf CuiupJtuUuil," live.

THK WRHSTUNU OF CUBA LIBRK.

The majority reort of the Cub ins
on tiie Piatt amendment is very ri-dentl-

an attempt to tlx the oral as- -

laraiioai that have iieen raoatvad In
Wsphitlgtotl iri bhiek and white. It is
)trlmi H useless and over-m- i x ion- -

but it is not unnatural The
Piatt amendment wa itself a departure
from something far more impressive
than any private oral e. It is a
iUBlitied resolution of congress which
was proclaimed to the whole world in
letters that can never is- - effaced.

Mence the bewildered Cohan are
trvinit desperately to mtil something
down, l'hcv would anticipate iiin-n- d-

in. nt to the Piatt amendment hv in
(ectiiig some of their own If these
are accepted, though the security
should still he M better than the
oilliil wave- - of a Washington haiHiiet.

they feel, heless. that is would
give their cause a more satisfactory
standing. There is at least a moral ad-

vantage in having promises nominated
in the bond.

One of the addenda follows the
clause which demands for tin- - govern-
ment tin- right to intervene "for the
preservation of Cuban iiiilependcm'e,
the maintenance of a government
adeipiate for the protection ot life,
property am! individual libertv, ami
for diAchnrging the obligations with
respect to Cuba imposed by the treaty
of Paris," The Cuban- - propose:

That the intervention shall always
be the act of the I'niteil State- - and not
of isolated agents. Tin- - intervention
shall MDpOM neither sovereigntv nor a

- - j .....it f .. i .... ,
ijnii'i oirme, i.iio sioiii mil, o.-- i

rafflolaotly long to aatabliab normal
ronditions. said intervention, it II
also nnderstnod, shall not have the
right to Interfere in the government,
but only the right to preserve

' '

The second suggest inn relates to the
seventh clause, which coaling
stations "to .enable the United State-t- o

maintain the imlepemlence of Cuba
and to protect the people thereof, as
well as for its own defense." On
this point the Cubans say to their

friend, who will make them in-

dependent even if he ha- - to fight them
"It shall be BOdantOOd that the

naval stations do not give the United
States the right to interfere with the
interior government, but are estab-
lished for the sole purpose of protect-in-

American waters from foreign in-

vasion directed against Cubit or the
I mini States."

There is nothing in the additions
that is contrary to the original con-
gressional resolutions, hut they are DO

llattering to our national pri.lt- They
show clearly enough that the Cubans
uuiler-taii- d that thev are not indepen
dent, Inn an mere tenant at will, so
to speak. This government ha-- , in
fact, taken the position of master and
that position can be mn Illicit only by
American public opinion.
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Hold by JOHN DUIiKIKI

I'he Louvre Saloon
MtNUUITO . . OtUiUON.

For One Week Only
John Seibert Bldg next I Webb St.

Commencing Friday, Way 31st.
PROF. TMEO. GROWER,

THE CHAMPION

Misplaving his une.piall.-- skill in inannfactnriiig gl- a- into all imau "

ornaments without the use of molds. Two glas- - engine- - u

iMMratloa, Only spun ami woven glsss dres- - in tlni world iteiitil- - ami aw rm

as silk. Now on exhibition. An illustration of tlm circulation 01 the menu

the human in motion, etc . ......jl- -
Proftwanrs of college- - with their student-- , and pnh-s.or- with ttn-i- r pa

respect fil Iv invite .

A free concert bv the bib- -t iln.rov.-- l grand com ert rapbatdione, tin man

perfect talking machine in exi-tenc- e. will ba given OH the out-id- '- even line
MOM from I to 1 and at night from 7 :1MI to D o'clock.

toon
Admission 15c
DpM day from 1(1 b

Children

OPEN ON JUNE 1st, 1901

W.J. CLARKE & CO.

HAH1)WRE & PLUMBING.

205 Court St.,0pera House Block

The Navajo Coal and

Petroleum Oil

Company
Owns 7au teres patented luiulsutul 1500 acres petroleum placer
locations on Navajo Rivtr, Arcbulata county, Colorado, 15,(110)

of itiiiiln.-- r OH the Krouinls. f40Q0 cash now the treas
ury. 500,000 shares ncin assessilile stock in treasury to be
tuseil for ilevt.'lopnn nt work.

Wells will ba drilled on t In- property within sixty days.
Samples of oil may lie seen at tin hardware storr ol T. C.

In order to lietter prosecute the work the company
now oilers (or sale ju.no j shares of stock at

10c per Share
par value joc). After July 1. lyot. tiie company sell no

stock at less than 151 per share No afontl, Lut above tuimher
of shares, ij'j.0.10, can at i n per shar.- - b 'applying to
nny of tin- - tin doftifnod incorporators July tst, lyot, un-

less sooner sold.
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Iiomestic Steam l aundry
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Oregon Lumber lard

WOOD OOTTERB
For burns hpiI dwelling".

Cheaper than tin.

l.umhcr,
l.ath,

Shmules,
KuiUing Paper,

Far Paper.
I. line Rod Cemtnti

MouldinuH.
Pioktta

Plaster,
I. tub and Sand,

Screen DoOtiA Windows,
-- .ish ;tnd Dimiis,

lerra Gotta Pipe.

Borie & Light, Prop'?

Alta St., opp- - Court Home.

You get
Good Beer.

Wlit'it you drink

PILSNER

BEER.

QoaVMLntetd not to
cause botdtobe tr
ditiinou

Ask for it.

Schultz Brewing Co.

A. C. SHAW I CO.

W. J, KKWKI.L, .Maiuiger.
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